
BITS OF NEWS FROM ALL OVER
Constantinople. Heavy firing

heard off Straits. Reported Turk-
ish ships are again in conflict with
Greekigunboats.

St. Louis. Mrs. Carrie Gor-

don, patient in City hospital, kill-

ed today When she dived out 5th
floor window. Suicide.

Los Angeles. Still searching
for Horace Kearny, aviator, and
"W. Lawrence, newspaper man.
Roy Knabenshue thinks they may
have reached one of channel
islands off Ventura and Santa
Barbara. Missing 40 hours.

Vancouver, B. C. Train rob-

bery put heavy piece of rail across
railway track. Discovered just
before train arrived' They es-

caped.
Tokioc Prince Katsura ap-

pointed premier by emperor.
Minneapolis. Mrs. Marion

Coyjendall has sued Park Con-

struction Co. for $10,000. Got
sliver in her leg in amusement
park feature. v

Duluth, Minn. Five feet of
snow here.
' Edmonton, Alberta. F. B.
Plymate, girl, killed
first bull moose ever killed here
by a white girl.

Middletown, O. Three square
feet of pigs skin was grafted on
chest of Clyde Rich. He was
burned- - WHUive.

New York. An, actor at Mal-b- a,

L. I., couldn't find'flag to stop
train so he could get on. Used
family dog that wore red' sweater.

Detroit Alderman X,B.
kel violated ' traffic ordinance

which he introduced and voted for
in qouncil. Fined $10.

New York. President-elec- t
Wilaon still shunting appicants
for jobs. Cannot continue much
longer. Most of job seekers here
have been to Washington.

London. Second session of
TurkishjBalkan peace conference
in St. James' palace lasted three
hours. Adjourned until Thursday.

Illiopblis, 111. Raymond Von-stan-t,

high school freshman, seri-
ously injured. Hit with hammer
during hammer throw. Accident

Glenwood Springs, Col. J. W.
Burns, highwayman, accused of
murdering Wm. Maxleld when he
held up railway station at Pando,
has been brought here to prevent
lynching.

El Paso, Tex. 1000 armed
Mexican striking miners "holding
300 Americans prisoners at Can-nane-

Cleveland, O. Extradition
'papers out for return here from
Buffalo of 3 men wanted for inur-- .

dpr of Policeman Leray Bouker.
Santa Ana, Cal. Two men

who assaulted girl
surrounded in hills.

New Yojrk-- . State factory com-
mittee, on account of Mary Boyle
O'Reilly's exposure, may demand
that cannery owners abolish child
labpr.

St. Paul. Antonio Rosa got 5
years in Leavenworth. White
slavery.

Madison, Wis. Following
Raymond Robins' visit here, Uni-
versity of Wisconsin students


